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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OFFICB
.

: No. 12PHAHL ST11KET ,

Drllvmtl hy Carrier In any part of the City.-

H.

.

. W. T1I.TON MAiVAUKlt-

TIJLKPIIONKS
BtlMiiOM Oflleo , No. 4:-

1.NIjlitHtllior.
: .

( . No.'J-

3.tir.ioii

.

ji-

N. . Y. Co-

.C'ouudl
.

IlluffK LumbnrCo. , ooal-

.CrafL's
.

chattel loans , 20-t Snpp Moct.-

If
.

you want v.'atcr In vour yard or houio-
ro to Ulxhy'c , aoa Morrhim block-

.VantodA
.

ccotl plrl for gcnrral house-
work.

-

. Airs. J. W b'qulro , '.'M Story street.-

DIRS

.

Alfnrotta Hlark entertnlnod twenty-
flvo

-

of her friends very pleasantly lait even-
Itilf

-
at nor homo on Fourth nveuuo.-

Kouiul
.

Shawl , ut the corner of Willow
nveuuo and Main struct. Loser may Imvo ''t-
by calling upon C. W. Schwartz , Y. M. U. A-

.rooms.
.

.

MOAV rtTMlACTIOXsi-

At the UOMKIII Store , Cotmull Uluft'i , In.-

Wo
.

have just received from Hlan it Vail ,

the leading perfume manufacturer of thli
country , odors In concentrated cxtrnrtH , viz :

French Ulrica , orange blossoun , lllly of the
vally , whllo hollotropo , crab apple , .lockey
club , vlld olive , carnation pink , now mown
huv , vlntiff ylaiR , white roio. stephanotls.-
Utilncso

.

U.MI rose , xvcst cud violet , tubn roso.
which wo will retail at half the usuul prlco ,

a.1o per ouuco. AUo a lluo of the linost
Florida wutura itr.d bay rum , at half price,

250 and Me a bottlo.
Special in toilet * o ips for tO'lay-
.Flno

.

mottlu ca tllo toiip , ! i cakes for lOo-

.Oenilliio
.

1'uars iliiscontod soap , IWo cake
for 8c-

.Cetiuliio
.

Cutlciira soap. ITo-

.Collates'
.

i-nshmt-ro tioquot , lOc-

.Colgatus
.

Capo Muy boiuet| , t''o.'

Just received , ono of the greatest bath
soups known , cotton oil i oap , atficaucl lOo a-

cnlco. . BOSTON STOU13.
Council lllulTs , la-

.Siiy

.

!

Do you want to remove the o plmplui from
ourfaccn. Use Hnller'sSnrsnp.' rlllnnntl Rnr-
dock.

-

. Ills warranted to offoot a complete

cure.'I
ho Koiutli nt riiniilntitin.

Where are you goltK ? to spend the Fourth !

If you fresh cool shade
trees"Ktceu grass , pretty frlens , insplritip
bund music , lluu slriKinr ; and eloquent
speeches , po to Chautauqua and take your
wife and children. Everybody welcome.

This program is worth going a Uundrud
miles to hear.-

UliWn.
.

. m. National Celebration.
Music Iowa Suite band.-

Hcadluk'
.

I'rof. H.vrou W. Klnp.
" : 'M p. in. Music--low.i State hand.
3 . ( )of . m Lecture l The Uic-No-Morcs , "

by Dr. A. 1. Palmer.
1:00: p. nt. Lecture "A Chalk Talk , " by-

Piof. . W. M. It. French.
7:00: p , m. Music.
8:00: p. in. Lrcturo - - "Tho Soldier on

Duty , " by Colonel C. W. Klmb.il-

l.Clilcauo

.

, .MUwiiukro & M. Paul ICnil-
wny.

-

.
Time table of special trains liotwoen Chau-

tnuijua
-

and Council Uluffs , July 1 lo July 11

Inclusive :

Le.ivo Council Bluffs-0:10: a.TO. , 7W: ) a-

.'m.
.

. , lr0a.) : in. , 10 : : ) a. m. , 1:50: p , m. , 4:15: p.-

m.

.

. . 7:0(1: ( p. in. , 7:40: p. in.
Leave Chautauqua tl:40: a. m. , S:20a.: m. ,

11 : .' ( ) a. in. , a0: p. m. , r.OS. : p. ui. , 0:00: p. m. ,
7:18: p. m. , 10:10: p. m.

Ticket olllco 600 Broadway.-
Jso.

.
. M. LASK , Agent.

Will Clos at 7 O'clock.
After July 4 Evans1 shoo store will close

nt 7 o'clock , except Mondays and Saturdays.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty duvs ; 4.10 tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ner

¬
Pearl and oth avcuiio.

For Salo--Tho n-room house and all ma-
terial

¬

In old street car barn , very cheap. Win.
Lewis , at Grand hotel.-

TCMI

.

I'cr Cunt Discount.
10 per cent discount on all oxfonls Monday

and Saturday nights at Evans' shoo store.

Fourth of July.
LAKE MANAWA ATTltACTIONS :

Ballon nscensloBH aud parachute leap.
NOVELTY BAHBACUE. Twenty whoio-
ox heads bnruacund In Spanish htyle , served
bv Juunlto Domingo. AT N10HT : Grand

lay of fireworks and concert. heat
ncu during ufteruoon and prlo shoot at the

Gun club grounds. Dancing in tha p vllion-
ftt nlphU _

Swanson Music Co. , :tt5: Broadway.-

Coininoiiclnp

.

July 1 the cash system will
be adopted at Kolloy's grocery , 104 Broad ¬

way.

The free barbecue nt the Union Driving
park Fourth of July will bo ready promptly
at 13 o'clock' , noon. Coma and get your
dinner.-

Picnlo

.

nt Manhattan beach , LakoManawa *

good fishing , lluo bath lot: and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it-

.Union

.

Park races , Omaha and Counci-
Bluffi , Septembers-It , ? ,500 ; Octouor 'JO'J
4000. For programmes address Nat Brown
Merchants hotel , Omaha.-

ItnocM

.

July ! ,

A ' 'the Union Park , Council Bluffs-
.Kumilug

.
races.-

Kouiau
.

chariot races.-
Koiimn

.

standing races.
Free barbecue , l,7J 0-poiind steer , killed

(bossed and cooked ou the grounds.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandcl & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low, frolirht prepaid to-

yourclty. . _
l-'or July -Itli.

Union park races , Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs , hlppodromo circus , three runnlne
races ; a. free harbecuo , ox weighing l7.r 0
pounds ; boys' pony race. Children under
ilftocn half price. For particulars aud privi-
vgcs

-

address T. Bray , manager, Council
Bluffs , la.

I'ohtmiiHtcrH-
x , July 2.Tho piesidcnt nas

appointed the following postmasters nt ofllccs
recently raised to thu presidential class :

George H. Schmidt , Yorkville-
Vllllam

, III. ;

A. Kolslcr , GrcciiQ-
Bcnjuniln

In. ;
F. Bixby. Walnut , la. ;

Tiiomas M. Hnrtell , Cumbarlani ) , WIs. ;
Thomas Hobo , Knukanim , WIs. ; Cvrus W.
Hitchcock , Custcr , SD. . ; Charles F. Malla-
han , Elk Point , S. D. Among the other
presidential postmasters appointed was Jo-
seph

¬

A. Mclntyro at Sydney , la. , vice John
T. Guude , resigned-

.Htnry

.

ol' H Ijost Hull.I-

VANS
.

is CITV , Mo. , JulyU. Ontho llrst dayt of last November A. A. Lovolarn , register of
deeds of Wyatulottc county , Kansas , and
cashier of the Exchange National ounk , came
over to Kansas City , Mo. , to gut $1,000 in cur-
rcuuy

-

for his bank. When ho ro turned to-

Kuutas City , Kan. , ho dismounted Hurriedly
from n Fifth street caolo car and loft the
bundle In the car. Ho missed the roontiy
when ho entered the bank and detectives
were Immediately out on the case , Today
Matthew H , ColOcnwood , conductor of thu
car lu which Lorclaco says ho left his bundle
of bank notes , was arrested , charged with
having stolen the money. Coldenwood denies
his guilt. Lovulaco today attached u trotter
which Cohlonwood bought ufter ho loft the
cable company service , which ho did soon
ufter Mr. Lovcluco lost his money.

yolniiiK ut tlia
Citr.vis.NNKVyo. . , July '.' . [ Special Tole-

raiu
-

to TIIK BEI: . ] The Wyoming's world's
fair commission was. organized today by the
leli'ctlon of Johu S. Harper as president ,

State Knglnoor Slo.iJ secretary and Hon.
John MoUoruitck tioasurer , U was dccldod-
o croovet itato building at the fair to coat
Iroui 11 00 to ,000 ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Strong and Pointed Resolutions Adopted

by the MothodUt- .

THEY DENOUNCE : THE SALOON IN POLITICS.

Governor Holi-H nml the DcmoisrntH-

Jlvcn( n Iloily by the
I'l-cnduTA Whin They

Think Jtlj-liL.

Just before tbo Methodist* of the Council
Bluffs district conference ndjnurncd yostcr-
tiny the following resolutions read nnd-

unumitiouily adopted :

The uroiit rorifllct rase * with a fli'rccncss-
littliiTto iiiirqunlcd. The tintpcranci ! | iui-
tlun

-
can no longer bo nMcKiitco merely to the

rciiliu of moral *. The Milnon luff entered
politic" , anil art it Utfiinllc combination
necks complete control of tory duliartini'tit-
of KOMirnmcnt. Tliu Uullud Sliilun hiii been
illsRr.iri'd ln-furu the cU il woildhy tlm re-

fii'iil
-

of the miimto to ratify thn Uiun'cU
treaty for tlm Mipprrtslun nf Hliitory unil-
tlm llijuor Irutllu In ATr.cn. ; also by th prostl-
tiitlon

-
uf DM' itatu ilup.irtincrit Uisi-rvUd suh-

tnNslon
-

to Hit1 dli't itlon of tin rum imwur In-

tin1 il'oof the consiiloi't Virvlcftfor the ox ten-
sion

¬

of thu lliiir| trulllc In Mi-vlro iiniltl.u
Central mid !'oiith Aiiieilraii Ui'iuibllc. .

Wo regard the conduct of the chlof nmgls-
trnto

-

of the state of lown ns most repre-
hensible

¬

, lit tlint ho has violated the stirred
functions of his olllco In extending undun
executive cli'incney to men duly convicted In
our courts ns outlaws , thus lending tc lonko
out prohibitory law InilToctlvo.-

We
.

hollevo thorn never wns a thno In the
history of our nntioti when It was moro Itn-

pcrntlvo
-

for the American rlllzoti to rise
nbovo partisan prejudice ill the exercise of
the right of suffrage and stand for Cod , for
homo nud nntlvo Intnl. Therefore

Resolved , That wo will , by vote nnd In-

fluence , sustain the existing prohibitory
law. That wo highly commend the
efforts of the state temperance
nlllanco In the prosecution of the violators of
our prohibitory law nnd pledge them our
hearty co-operation. That wo are unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to any backward movement nnd
will favor any legislation that will render the
law moro effective.

I { . E. CUITKII , Chairman.-
F.

.

. T. STIVI.SOX: , Secretary.F-

.
.

. ( 11 tPH for tiltI'otirtll. .

The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rall-
w

-
ay will sell tickets at the usual reduced

rates for round trip to excursion parties for
thn national holiday season. A. T. Elwoll.
ticket agent , No. 10 Pearl street , Council
till) IT-

s.Council

.

Bluffs Houvcnlr spoons at Durham's.

Gasoline and oil ; RODS , wood and coal :

prompt ( It-livery. L. G. Knotts , 7 Main ,
telephom 'JdX

Chnittiitiitii] Opens.-
Lnst

.

night was tfoe tlrst of the entertain-
inputs of the Clmiitnmiuu assembly so.ison.
All dry long the campers kept ( looUlng to the
grounds , which are in a more beautiful shape
than over before. Speeches wcro made by-
C. . S. Chase of Omaha. Dr. S. 1'helps , Prof.-
W.

.

. M. K. French , Prof. Byron King , L. W-

.Tullar
.

and others. A largo number of camp-
are expected to arrive on the grounds tils-
morning. . So far, the assembly opens more
favorably than over before , nnd the manager
Is vcr much encouraged over the prospects
for it successful season-

.Itrokc

.

mi Ann.
The tlvo-year-old son of .T. A. Talk , who

lives on Damon street , met with a bad acci-
dent

¬

yesterday noon. In going down stairs
ho tripped nnd fell , striking on his elbow and
breaking the hones in a horrible mummy. Dr.-
Lncy

.
wns called mid everything was done to-

cnso his sufferings. It is fenrod tnnt ho will
lose the use of his left arm entirely.i-

Manos

.

, organs , C. B. Music Co. , 539 B'way.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . Tney are delicious.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury. dentists , 30 Pearl street ,

next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145. High
grade work a specialty.

Proposals for Improving Miinnwa.-
MkYou'd

.
, )

Towx OP LAKH , IA. , >

July 1 , 18Jl. 1

Itemnrhntilc

Sealed proposals will bo rocelvod by the
undersigned , at his oftlco , up to noon , July 7-

.Ib'.U
.

, for Improvements to bo made in said
town for the purpose of protecting the
waters of snld luke and for protecting thu
property of the Inhabitants of said town.

Said improvements nro to be made In ac-
cordance

¬

with profiles , plans nnd speclllca-
tlous

-
on file at my onico-

.Supnrato
.

bids also received for grading
proposed levoo.

The tlsht Is reserved to reject any or nil
bids. P. C. UKII: , Mayor-

.l

.

* AT HOT Sl'JtlXGJi.I-

TICC

.

Cures of 'I woXobranknus-
Hiilft'rtiiK with Kliuuiimtlsm.

Her Si'Uixos , S. D. , July 2. [ Special to
Tin : BKK.l A largo number of Nobrasltuns-
nro hero enjoying themselves and receiving
the benefits of the healing waters of Hot
Springs. A number of remarkable cures have
been accomplished , among thorn two cases of
rheumatism in most aggravated form. James
13. Thomas of Gordon , Neb. , was a terrible suf-
ferer

¬

from imtlamatory rheumatism. Ho came
to Hot Springs Juno 10 and could only with
thu greatest diftlculty get about on crutches.-
Ho

.

is now nblo to go everywhere , tip hill nnd
down , without the uld of crutch or cnno nud-
Is entirely free from pain. The only effects
of rheumatism which ho now experiences Is-

tbat ho Is not ns strong us formerly , but ho Is
gaining strength every day.

Another lumarknblo euro Is thntof Isaac
B. Traver of Central City, Neb , Last Sep-
tember

¬

Mr. Trover mot with an accident
which nearly cost htm his llfo. The Omaha
papers gave a full account of It at the time.-
Ho

.

partially recovered from the injury when
rheumatism set In so severely that ho could
neither move hand nor foot. Afloromploy-
Ing

-

the most skillful physicians without avail
ho came to Hot Springs , arriving May 21.
When ho arrived hero ho was nearly help ¬

less nnd could only with great dltllculty eel
about on crutches. Ho at once commenced
to bathe In nnd drink the waters
of tbo Minnckntitu hot spring nnd In one
week's time ho threw nwav his crutches nnd
today Is entirely cured of rhoumatUm and
free from pain. The waters of this spring
had a marvelous effect In his case. Ho says :
' I have observed ninny others hero who have
come on crutches and gone away cured or
nearly so during the ftvo weeks I have boon
here. I do not think tlio virtues of the waters
of the Dakota hot springs are sulllclently
well known to the world. I think they ougtit-
to bo batter advertised , so that moro people
who mo suffering with rheumatism might
enjoy their healing effects. 1 leave Hot
Springs today tor Dosdwood to visit mv
brother , after which I expect to return to
Central City to renew mv old tlmo customs
of wrestling , running and boxing with the
bovs , nnd shall not hesitate to tnxu a turn
with any of thoiii , "

Gosalor'sMngloHe.iuachc Wafers. Cures al
headaches In 'M minutes. At ull druggists

Tlicy Are Heard hy tlio VotnrmiH All-

Over the State.C-
IIKIIIIITON

.

, Neb , , July - . ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to 'I'll K Dm : . I The weather today was

as scrcnu us could hu honed for. Not the
slightest lemlijiiey to Inclemency moved the
composure of the o In camp ordoicrrod those
who had not yet arrived. The delegations
drom the surrounding counties arrived on
schedule tlmo.

General Van Wyck. at Ui.'iO this afternoon ,

delivered one of his masterful speeches to a
largo assemblage , The gono.ul has lot nonoof-
hU old-time vigor and cheerfulness of ex-

pression
¬

and time and again the applause
which greeted his remarks prove1 that ho
still holds the power to move thu hearts of-
men. . Tonight tbo city Is all Illuminated
iron) otio end of Main street to the other. A
row of Cbmeso lanterns eight feet from the
ground and three feet apart follows the
pavement on cither side for four blocks , In
addition to the Illumination of the tires and
the hdorcmont of tbo wlndowi of builueu

houses nnd residences. On the grounds
Judge W. V. Allen of Madison made a telling
talk to the old soldiers nnd It was
cheered to the echo. Tlio Judge is n-

prltno favorite In this section of the
state and his remarks at this
evening's camp llro did not tend to lessen the
popularity. The crowd Is growing every
hour ana the expression "standing room
only" applies to the whole city.

This afternoon the NIobrarn Drowns and
the Crelghton Athletics played .1 game of ball
in the park. The score stood , Browns , lit ;

Crelghton , 7. Captain W. C. Henry of the
soldiers'homo.at Grand Island arrived to-

night
¬

and will speak tomorrow afternoon at
2iO.; ; About three thousand people were on
the grounds

today.At
MmllHOii-

.Mitn
.

ox , Nob. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG BKE.I The Grand Army of the
Republic In north Nebraska pitched their
tents doro this morning , whore tboy will
hold their annual reunion during the -ml , ltd
and 4th lust. The camp Is a half a mlle from
the city on the fair grounds. The crowd that
came In from the conntry nnd neigh-
boring

¬

towns was surprisingly largo,

considering thu unusually busy tlmo of the
season. During the forenoon Mrs. Pratt , as-

sistant
¬

state lecturer of the farmers' alli-
ance

¬

, delivered an address of unusul Interest
on the condition of the farmers of Nebraska.-
At

.

noon n barbecue was given to western
sufferers of Madison county. In
the afternoon Mr. A. Clark of
Chicago delivered a very nblrj discourse
on the linanclnl conditions of the
bank nnd what laws had bcrn conducive to
the extraordinary success attending this
institution. Chaplain Lozier wns with tno
old soldiers nnd will address the pcoplo nt
the Presbyterian church tonight nt ( : ir . The
band , followed bv n largo crowd , marched to-

tbo depot to meet Paul Vandervoort , who , of
course , in-rived. While the reunion Is evi-
dently

¬

a big success It Is evidently a big bar-
vest for the old politicians-

.IyoiiH

.

Preparing.L.-
TONS

.

, Nob. , July a. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HIE.: | l-'inal arrangements wore com-

pleted
¬

yesterday for holding thu annual
Burt county reunion of tbo Grand Army of

the Republic at this place. A largo fund has
been raised by subscription for gonnrul ox-
pcnsos

-

connected therewith , and extensive
preparations for entertaining the visitors are
being planned. The date for holding the re-
union

¬

was ilxed for September 15 , 10 , 17.

Well Known speakers in Grand Army circles
have signitled their intention of being pres-
ent.

¬

. It Is ill so expected that Lieutenant
Governor T. 1. Major * will bo the prin-
cipal

¬

sneaker of the occasion.-

A

.

Suliuylcr Trajjotly.-
Scuuvr.nii

.

, Neb. , July 2. [Special Telegram
to THE BKH. ] Yesterday morning in this
city was ono of Intense surprise nnd excite-
ment

¬

on bearing ttiat Mr * . Cnrrio Litton ,

who lives in the northwestern part of the
city , had taken poison nnd with deadly effect ,

as the lady died at about 1-UU: this morning.
The facts , as learned from Mr. Wilson Lit-
ton

¬

, the woman's husband , are ns follows :
A week ago today Mr. Litton left his home

for Plntto county , whore ho had work break-
ing

¬

prairie for W. N. Combs , and was not ex-
pected

¬

homo until touay. but returned unov-
oectedly

-
Tuesday night and surprised his

wife in the comp.in.v of W. P. Doman , a-

neighbor. . Mrs. Litton escaped to n neigh ¬

bor's and subsequently committed suicide by
taking purls grocn. She was buried this
afternoon , and , it is rumored , Dumiin has
loft the country.

Gone to Work.PI-

.ATTSMOUTU
.

, Neb. , July 2. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THK Br.K.l James Bally and Frank
Morcan , tbo two young men sentenced at the
late term of the district court to thirty
months In the penitentiary for burglarising a
freight car at Louisville , were taken to Lin-
coln

¬

today by Sheriff William Tigho and
Deputy John Tigho.-

Kor

.

Salu by IvlIIlN & CO. , Omaha-
.Jinvc

.

You Got a Horse ?
Every man who owns a horse should knew

that Hnller's Barbed Wire Liniment Is the
only remedy that will give prompt relief to-

ull sprains , cuts , brulsos and galls , nnd Is
warranted to effect a complete cure-

.iO

.

IfX'S IH.FEXSK.-

Ho

.

StaiulH n . Cross-Exniiilimtlim of
Four Hours' Duration.-

CuumssK
.

, Wyo. . July 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Buis. I The testimony in the
Filleorown murder trial is all in tonight.-

Fillobrown
.

himself occupied the stand for-
ever live hours , four of which wore devoted
to cross-examination. His story was to the
ertcct that ho and Poulks had been close
friends , although his family didn't like his
chum. On the morning ot thu killing they
arose earlier than usual. As Ahoy wore
baching together , Fillobrown started to wish
tbo dlshos after breakfast. The conversation
turned on women. Foulks thought tbat
none of them were Invincible. Fillobrown
made a somewhat sarcastic response. Foulks
then said that oven Fillobrown's sister
ould bo overcome and that she had actually

been. Fillobrown said ho was a blaukea-
liar. . With that Foulks struck him , knocked
him down and pounded him. Foulks then
left the room to enter the holler room. Fllle-
brown was insensible for a few minutes.-
Ho

.
was obliged to go out in the same way as

his room niato. Noticing his revolver as ho
went out ho picKcd It up ( caring Foulks might
carry out his threat of pounding him with n
buggy bar. When ho reached the spot
where Foulks was , the latter dropped
the shovel as thouch to start
toward him and Pillourown shot him twice.
The weakest part of the testimony was in ro-

latlontotho
-

subsequent (light , but taken as-
a whole the witness stood the crossexamina-
tion

¬

very well. Gibson Clarke made ono of
the closing speeches for the state tonight.
There will bo three more speeches tomorrow.
The case will probably go to the jury by-
ovonlng. .
_

Cyclone in Missouri.C-
iiiM.icoTiiii

.
, Mo. , July a. A oyclono

passed over this and David county last night.-

At
.

Utlca , flvo miles west of hero , hall stones
as big as a man's ((1st , fell , broke nearly all the
windows In town , ruined orchard * and mowed
down tbo growing corn. The plato glass win-
dows

¬

of the Burlington express train which
passed here at the time of the oyclono wcro
broken by ball.-

MOIIIIII.V
.

, Mo. . July 2. A heavy storm
passed over bore last night , doing much dam ¬

age. Growing crops were laid low and will
have to bo cut with sickles.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Knny [Users ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

A

.

OniiKcrotiM Coinhlnatlon.-
Missomu

.
VAI.I.KV , la. , July 2. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BKE.J A few matches , a
small kid nnd a lot of tire works came near
causing u disastrous ( I ro in this city today,

the location being In thu postotllco lobby
whore the Fourth of July was rather unpro-
codontly

-
celebrated. A considerable amount

of stock wns consumed and damaged before
the lira was extinguished and prompt action
saved what might have been a very ban
blaio.

Duuil.-
la.

.
. , July '.' . Judge J. M. Love

died nt his homo In this city tunlght of kid-

ney
¬

troubles. Ho was sovonty-two years of-
age. . Ho was appointed Judge of the United
States court , district of Iowa , by President
Picrco In 1S.V) , nml held UK position until the
division In 1SSI , when ho became Judge of the
southern district. Ho had u national reputa-
tion as a Jurist and author ,

Struck hy-

AtHiu , la. , July 1. (Special Telegram to
Tin : BUK.I Charley Guy , a farmer boy
whoso relative live near Adalr , was killed by
lightning whllo wnlkin ? on the railroad track
near Glcndon in Guthrie county yesterday
afternoon. No other fatalities uro reported.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Llttlo Earlv KUaw nro ;taUoa. Small
pill. Safe p. 11. Host pill-

.Jfatltmif

.

Jive liiiunr Itti Muter
ttntt ; tuch (idjltliiiuil Hut tin ctnti.
HUME George , at 0:30: p. m. ( to-night ) ,

funorul from late residence , 1618 Webster
troot , Sunday uf tornooii ut two o'clock. luturnout at Troipcct Hlli,

Ho Writes a Latter Ab Ut tha Plato
Printora'' Troubles at'Washlngton.

SECRETARY FOSTER'S' ACtldN CRITICISED ,

Hea-l of tjio Treasury1' Department
ClmrKcil with M iltfilj ,'

Ht.itciiionts Present"Slutua
of the CIIH-

O.Piiit.uir.i.rnu

.

, July 2. Genor.il Master
Workman Powdoriy of the ICnights of Labor
has prepared the following statement relative
to the controversy over the reemployment-
of the plate printers dropped from the rolls
of the bureau of printing and engraving nt
Washington : " 'Jp to this moment I have
not said u word publicly , but I feel that the
statements charged to the secretary of the
treasury merit recognition and denial slnco
they aru entirely and unquallllodly false. Ho-

lias stated , so it Is alleged and It has not
been denied that the ploto printers' trouble
wns not the subject of discussion at the
meeting held at M.iusllald between
Senator Sherman , Major McKlnloy and liiir. -

self. That matter was discussed at Mans-
field

¬

and settlement advised , and I hold
the proofs over the signature of Major Me-

Kinlcy
-

himself. On his return to Washing-
ton

¬

the secretary of the treasury wired the
general worthy foreman of this order , Mr-
.Cavamigh

.

, to como to Washington , that the
matter could bo settled. The general worthy
foreman compiled with the request nnd on
Juno 10 had n moment's interview with the
secretary of tno treasury , who without dis-

cussing
¬

the merits of tha case named 2 p. m-

.of

.

that day as the time when ho would meet
our commtttrc. At that hour Messrs. Devlin-
nnd Cavanagh called at the treasury depart-
ment

¬

, saw Mr. Foster and concluded tin
agreement to restore the discharged men to-

tholr places. Ho oven went so far as to
write n letter to one , asking thorn to tidvlsu
him wnother ho wished to bo ro-omployed.
That latter embodied the agreement entered
into. It is written in tils own hand over his
own signature. Wo hold that letter
as proof of what wo sny. Mr. Delvln mudo
the memorandum of the terms on which the
agreement was based and on tbo strength of
which ho wrote the loiter. The terms are as
follows : Tliat the seven men who have
been dropped from the rolls in the plato
printing department shall be restored to
their former places or places of equal 1m-

portanco
-

and pay , and that they shall ho
treated with the same fairness and considera-
tion

¬

ns other plato printers by the chief and
his other assistants ; that four of them shall
bo restored ir. ten days nnd the balance
within two weeks from this date.-

"Mr.
.

. Devlin's first proposition was that n'.l
the discharged men should bo restored to
their former places within ten days , but In
order to conciliate the secretary he prepared
the foregoing and It was approved" by Air.
Foster , secretary of the treasury , and Mr-
.Mcreditn

.

, chief of ttio bureau of engraving
and printing. It was saia by Meredith that
the agreement could bo carded out without
the displacement of any man in the depart ¬

ment-
."These

.

deliberations were concluded , and
those present congratulated ''themselves upon
the happy termination oftho dlfllculty when
a committee of plate printers was called iuto
the secretary's chamber 'by Mr. Meredith.
The curd wUlch announce' their arrival bore
this inscription : 'A delegation from the
Gompers' federation of labor desires to bo
heard bolore an agreement is arrived at with
the Knights of Labor. ' '

"Tbeso men hud been4 called nwny from
their machines at 11 o'clock Unit day Just as-
sooh us It became Known 'that Mr. Cuvnnngh
had arranged with the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

for an interview. They wore
drilled by Mr. Meredith ns to their
speeches , conduct , otc.fi whllo deliberating
with the secretary , but the instructions wore
not complete , for Mr. Meredith foraot to toll
them the name of the organisation they were
supposed to represent and thov gave the
name of an association that docs not and
never did exist ,

"After a short interview witn this commit-
tee

-
tbo secretary turned to Mr. Devlin and

snatcning some papers from his hand said :

'If there is to bo a light with those organisa-
tions

¬

I don't know but what I had better
light vours.1 To that Mr. Devlin replied :
'If it 1s to be n tight I guess wo can do a llttlo-
of that ourselves. '

"Dr. Devlin then called his attention to tbo
fact that ho bad concluded an agreement to
settle the matter ; that in that agreement no-
mitii , whether Knight of Labor or member of
the federation , was to bo discriminated
against oa misplaced. The secretary ot the
treasury stated tbat he would have to send
for Mr. Gompors before ho could arrive nt-
a full understanding of tno caso. The ad-

visers
¬

of Mr. Foster have influenced him to-

so net as to give the controversy such a col-
oring

¬

as to create the impression that it is a
struggle bbtwcen labor organisations. Such
is not the caso. Wo have no light , quarrel-
er dispute with any labor organisation and
this contest will not bo so regarded by the
general ofllcors of the Knights of Labor. Mr.
Foster has an undoubted right to consult
with Mr. Gompers if he pleases , but the fact
still remains that none of tbo men Involved
belong to any organization but the Knights
Labor." __

"Excuse , mo , George , but whan I saw you
a year ago your face was covered with pltn-
pfes

-
: it seems to be all right now.1' "Yes ,

sir , that's because I stucK lo Aj er's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, thn greatest blood medicine In the

world. I was never so well as I am now. "

RccoRiiltloii Day nt IJoatrlce Pro-
cccdiiiKB

-
of the Central.B-

KVTKICI
.

: , Nob. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKK.J The statement pub-
lished

¬

in THE lif.i : of July 1 In regard to free
admission of aoldlors to the grounds of the
Beatrice Chuutauquu assembly ou tlio Fourth
of July was unauthorised. The management
have incurred great expanse in preparing the
grounds nnd providing the programme , nnd
are under heavy financial obligations. They
would bo glad to extend free admission to
the soldiers if they were able , but they nro-

not. .

This wns recognition day at the Beatrice
Chiuitauqua , In preparation for which the
tabernacle was handsomely decorated , the
triumphant nrchos through which the class
and graduates passed being hidden from
sight by ( lowers.

The morning classes were nil well at-

tended
¬

, the young travelers' class having a
review of the work done thus fur. The nor-
mal

¬

class had the subject of "Tbo Year of-
Opposition. . " ,

The 11 o'clock Icrture was delivered by
Dr. 13. L. Eaton on the subject ol "Tho
Birth and Death of Worlds. "

Thu afternoon , until o'clock , was occu-
pied

¬

iu the recognition iud( graduation exer-
cises.

¬

. The address 1,10,3 by Prof. John C.
Free man , who dlstrlbu vd the diplomas.
The graduates wore Ncllju E. 1'ainol of Con-
trail

¬

a , Kan. , and MeJumos Hobtottur of-
Sholtnn , Neb. . ,

At the -1 o'clock mlmsters' Institute meet-
ing

¬

a paper was read by Thomas K. Hunter
of Nebraska City. ,

The afternoon oxor scs nt Wlllnrd ball
was a paper by Mrs. Al'K'0' ' Nouman ot
Lincoln on prison work and a discussion of
the Kama. This evening's programme wns a
concert by the Swedish quartette , recita-
tions

¬

by Prof. Clinics , concluding with 11 fine
display of fireworks-

.'Iliu

.

Co ut m I ,

FHUMOST , Neb , , July 2. | Special to THE
BBB.J Tbo Fremont Clmutuuqun did got a
little wet last week , out bolng good material
and fast colors It baa only come out tbo
brighter for the washing. Everything Is
lively and stirring , and everybody Is wishing
th J ho.-islon were a month longer at least.-

I'rof.
.

. French U hero , whorcut wo all ro-
Jcnco.

-
. His Illustrated lecture on "Wit and

Wisdom of the Crayon , " uus one of the
grandest discourses ever listened to by an
admiring audience. Instructive and humor-
ous

¬

, it huld thn attention of every listener to
the lust. Leon H. Vincent lectured first
upon "Hawthorne. "

Dr. Putton delivered an excellent lecture
last evening on "A Tramp In Greece. " Tbo
doctor Illustrated hit lecture with calcium
light views which vroro very line , Mauy

Grecian points of Interest wcro Miown and
described singly nnd collectively , which
made the lecture both entertaining
and Instructive. Leon H. Vincent delivered
his .second lecture this morning , his subject
this tlmo being "KmoMon. " A great ucal
has been expected from Mr. Vincent nnd It Is
safe to My that ho Is up to grade and a few
points ahead ,

This Is the great Clmutnuqun day. The
tents and auditorium nro beautifully dcco-
rated for the occasion , Thu recognition ex-

orcises
¬

took plnco In the auditorium this
afternoon. The motto of the IMU Olym-
Plans. . "So Hun That Yo May Obtain , " hung
over the platform , clvlng n very preltv ef-
fect.

¬

. A long green arch extended behind
the midltorium , nt the end of which ap-
peared tno golden calf. The wliolo effect wns
unique nnd graceful. The Interesting gradu-
ation

¬

exorcises wcro listened to by a Inriro-
nnd appreciative audience-

.At

.

Iti'ittrlcc-
.Bnmwn

.
, Nob. , July 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bun. | During the past few
days the Bcntrlco Cluuitiuiqua managers
have been uescigcd with applications for
tickets , both admission nnd excursion , from
all quarters of this state , Kansas , Iowa ,

Colorado and Missouri for the celebration of
the Fourth of July nt the Beatrice Chautuu-
qua.

-

. The railroads , net anticipat-
ing

¬

the extraordinary demand for ex-
cursion

¬

tickets for this occasion , have
nearly exhausted the supply , hence the de-
mand

-
upon Beatrice to meet the emergency.

The great attraction for the Fourth of July
Is the presence of ox-President Hayes ,

who will deliver the oration nt
2:1)0: ) In the afternoon. Asldo from
this a royally excellent programme has been
arranged appropriate to the national holiday.
All old soldiers nnd Grand Army men in uni-
form

¬

will bo admitted to the Chautnuqua
grounds free nnd special arrangements are to-
be made for their patriotic entertainment.-

At
.

night will bo a grand display of llro-
works not heretofore surpassed In southern
Nebraska. In refctenco to the shortage of ex-

cursion
¬

tickets the Chautauqua management
desire your correspondent to announce that
they nro In telegraphic correspondence with
the various railroads centering and connect-
ing

¬

hero nnd uro receiving constant assur-
ances

¬

that the emergency will bo mot to the
full satisfaction of tha public.-

At

.

Crote.-
Ciurrir

.

, Neb. , July 2. [Special to Tin :

BIK.: J Attendance at the Chautauqua Is in-

creasing
¬

every day so that additional tents
for the newcomers had to bo provided.

The river is falling fast. The foot bndgo
will bo .tobuilt today nnd by the Fourth ( Sat-
urday

¬

) the college student with his best girl
and the country lasses will rusticate in the
grove ns of old. The stockholders held tholr
annual meeting this week. The report of the
treasurer shows the total receipts for the
year ending Juno 110 , IMtl , to boTWl.li( ( ( ; tolnl
expenditures same amount. Last year
there was paid for lecturers and teachers
S-Slf Receipts for the sale of tickets ,

This afternoon the annual election of off-

icers
¬

and directors takes pluco.-
A

.

largo audience greeted Miss Von Finkel-
steln

-
to hear the looturo on "Bible OrientalI-

sms.
-

. " The lady Is n very graceful and in-

teresting
¬

speaker. The lecture was atten-
tively

¬

listened to hi' the masi of people and
the lecturer was repeatedly applauded.

This morning Prof. I. C. Freeman of Wis-
consin

¬

state university lectures on "Shakes-
peare

¬

, a reply to Ignntlous Donnelly. "
At 2 n. m. John DoWitt Miller bpe.iks on-

"The Three-Thirds ot a Man. "
At4 p. m. Ladies' clulj. conducted by Mrs.

Helen A. Beard. "Children in the Home. "
Mrs. Helen A. Beard is one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

Chnutauqua teachers and never fails
to draw a largo circle of admiring ladies
around her. when loading in tht* Ladles' club.

Miss Von Finklcstein will again lecture in
the evening , changing her subject to "Ecco
Homo , " with oriental illustrations.

, Tomorrow , the fourth dav of the assembly,
is "Children's dny , " and the grounds will bo
filled with nil the little ones from fnr and
near. The whole dny will bo given up to in-

structive
¬

lectures to the young folks-
.At

.
1 : !!0 there will bo a grand procession of

the children's department. .Miss Finklcstein
will lecture to children nnd young people nt2-
p. . m. In the evening Hon.V. . Al. Cumback-
of Indiana will lecture on "Tho Invisible Some
People. "

On Saturday , the glorious Fourth of July ,

ex-Sonator John J. Ingalls of Kansas will
deliver the national address. Subject , "Tne
Problem of Our Second Century. " This
only will bo well worth a visit to the
grounds , than as a brilliant debater and
wonderful orator Mr. Ingalls bas not his
equal on the platform nt this time.-

On
.

Saturday special excursion trains will
bo run on all railroads.-

A

.

very small pill but n vorr good one. Do-
Witt's Llttlo Earlv Kisers-

.licet

.

( and I.cncor rhtie
cured In 2 days by the Kionuli Keinody en-
titled tbo KINO. It dissolves against an I
absorbed Into ttio Inflamed part *. . Will refund
money If It docs not euro or causes stricture
Gentlemen , hero IB u reliable article. f.lu
package or 1! for ! " per man prepaid. Mr-
Corinlck

-
& Lund , Omaha ; U. A. Mclelinr ,

Ilowai'l MCVIMS and E. 1. cvkora. South
Guiana ; A , 1) . Foster and M. 1' . Kills Council
lilulTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

l'OIl

.

SALE A One pleeo of garden and
fruit land , ut $ .

" 0 per acre. Johnston & Van-
I'atton.

-
.

STRAYED or stolen , black horse , heavy
tall , forctop , scare on left fiontf-

oot. . Address i : . T. lloquott , r.'Oj Uth u venue ,
Council lilulTs , and get reward-

.TO
.

you want the earth In the vicinity o-fjf Council ItlulTr , , either Improved or unim-
proved

¬

? If so Oiill and suu our list of buruulni-
at the real estate and loan olllco of J. C. Cole
& Co. List your property for sale , rent or ex-
change

¬

, witn us. nnd secure customer. J. C.
Cole it Co. , No. 4 , I'oarl street , ground lloor.

YANT a nil sychomotrk1. or cliar-
nctor

-
readings ; also diagnosis of disease ,

nund look of hair for readings by lotter. 11-
11iays

-
and ovenings. Mrs R Hooper , UA vis-

cine G, neur corner 15th street , Council lilulTf.
Terms , 5'Jo and tl.U-

J.FIN'i

.

: broil horao. that cun heat'Jn: : , will HO !
trade. Address or call on I ) . Drown

KtaWust Hroadway , Council HlulT-

n.AT

.

Swan k Walker's .Mi Main street nnd MU
, Council HlulTts , yon will always tlnd-

a "map bargain" In real estate If you want to
buy , or n good pluco to list a bur uln If you
want tojsoll or trade.-
Til

.

AONIKICENT aero property In live-aero
liL tracts , located '"i miles from postolllvc.
for snlo on reasonable terms. Fomo line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & I loss.
KENT The MoMahon block. :> story

brick , with basement uad elevator. J , W ,

Bqnlre , 1UI I'oarl street-

.FOKS.lLiB

.

or Hunt Oanloa land , with
J , U. lUoo , 18J Uatu t. Oouuoll-

Bluffi

GIIH KilllKOi $ . ( ) ( ) and 1O.O ( > .

So-aa oleinuit us Htuves. Gas company's
nru asking t-'O.OO to > 'W.W for similar goods-
.Don't

.

fall to bee UK before buying a g.tH stove-
.Tlio

.

Wonilerl'ul Now I'rouusH-
Ynporstovo. . The gas It uses costs only 43
cents pur l.UOO fuel-

.Tlio
.

Victor Illoyolo
Wins all thu races. Their uondorful cushion
tire makes the other follows chanifu thi'lr
minds They nil talk cutblon tire loud unoiubn-
ow. . There lu noKiieisso ordon't Know about
the Victor. Guaranteed from llrst to lust.

More Duralilo , ICaHicr-
1'ilt on. thn funtost and easiest riding tire over
iihud. It Is patented nnd not nsi'd by i.ny
other concern. Dun'tthlnk that everything
called a euihlon tlru la good hucansii the Vic-
tor

¬

cushion Is inch a bli; suceeTheio nru
peed and bad In all things. If yon want a
wheel Investigate tlm Victor. Wueunllll all
oroers on Ca and IN now-

.C01K
.

& COLE , 41 .Main struct-

.Tliu

.

Columbia Illuyuli * .

Wo have thu beU cushion tlru iniido. lint
this IK not thu only good feat uro of the old
reliable and popular Columbia. Invustltritto
what omo iinkcruimloim dealers Imvo lu buy
for their wheels ,

Tlio Columbia Is worth Its weight In gold ,
oven with "freo silver. " .

Do Without u ItcfrlKcrittor.-
In

.
hot weather It Is Impossible to do so and

preserve your health und comfort. 1'ood can-
not

¬

Impreierved without dniiKonins deteriorat-
ion.

¬

. In u cooked or raw btate , without refrig-
eration.

¬

. You will find It moro Impnxslblo than
over to do without this Important adjunct when
you look nt '.ho North Mar and learn the
price * wo will make for the next thirty dayu.

' OiiHolIno StovoM , Lawn Mowcirw ,

And garden hose at lower figures than you
ever got before. 1C very article nolil In tliuhf-'h-
fit grade mudo. Hcreen doors und window
noroeni at ootu Make your homes comfortu-
blu

-
at llttlo expense ,

1' , C. UoVol , 001 llrouiUvny.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Mug ics , Spring Wagons ,
" Carts anil

Road Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goods than any
other houscjnjhe Missouri Valley. General western repository for

the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Go's buggies ,

surries and phaetons. Honanxa
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Brunt and
Michigan road and farm w.igons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ue

¬

* and price lists on application.
HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

and 16 Fourth St. Council Bluffs Iowa.12 , 14 , , - - ,

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Schoedsack , Proprietor , Offices G21 Broadway , Oouncii >

Bluffs and 1621 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh goodsJi-
of every description. Packages received at either office or at then
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price Hst.j

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of tiny character can have-
them rt'dyoil and finished equal to now.

BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with thai
latest and most approved machinery , at leas cost than you over pitid boforo.

' , D. H. McDanold & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Paslur ; ' Supjlh ; ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

p Ices nnd Sausage Makers' Machinery. S15-

'JS
-

Main St. , Council Uluils. lu. Also du.ilon-
n Hldea and Kuri

Sr Attorneys at law , J'rac-blNlS
-

OC bdUIHICli ) tlco In the statd and.
federal courts. Rooms a , 4 and & Shuxnrt-
Iluno block , Council llluffs , la-

.HI

.

rilinilinrc Attorney at Law , No. 10
. , iioari street , over llush-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No. V ). Huslnesj-
liouis.. K a. m. toy p. m , Council Hlultx , l.-

i.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director anil Euilalmor.

COUNCIL III.UFKB

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

II. QUAHL A SON , 1'IIOI"-

S.1O1B

.

and 1O17 Broadway.Kil-
lmiilC'

.

fimiltthcil nn nil klmli of dnlviuiltoil
Iron Cornice Work. Iron KnnfliiK , Moro KroniH unit
Cupper Work. Arilitlo work n pco n'tr loirjul-
ioiiilenco

-

millcltcil from points SUO inllu Jrom Conn-
ell Ilutt! und Omn-

lm.HOTEL

.

DELLONE.C-
or.

.

. Mill mill Capitol Ave.

Just completed , hus 1OO rooms , three
stn.lrw.iy > , from the top to the bottom , has

tine oUvatsr nud dlul.is room service , U

fire proof throughout , fine billiard rooms

and the flueU tollot rooms in the city. Large

sample rooms. Suites with hath , etc. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Ave. Street car hervlos In

all directions. Hates , trorn $2 SO to $ I-

noonomleiil
Ills the amount tlint people mivo , not so

much what thuy oiiru , tlint ovuiitiiullr inn km-

thumrlch. . In uuylu n hiw uhold ncceHsltjr-
llku a rcfrlKurator It Is ""U lo coimldor HOM-
IUthliiBolso

-
than the llrt com In deturmliilng

Its economy. ThuUuornsoy Household IdifriK-
urutorlMU

-
handnomo us a plccu of parlor

furiilturouud fonts Ion than any other llrst-
cliias

-
article , und stiuuH at tlio head as a. n-

economlcrot ico. KlvluB tlm lowest cold a'rt-
oiiiDuraturt ) . All the paokliiIs inliior.tl
wool , the lniHt non-conductor of heat and
innlhtuiu known. All parts can ho taken out
and cliinnuil. liwhtlirato thu Oiiurnsoy
Household huforo uuyliu-

.Ijawn
.

MOWOPM.

The Now Quaker City Is in every n-spoct tlio
counterpart of the I'hllndolphla. iiiid much
cheaper. I'rom $ J to t7. Wo carry tin ) Phila-
delphia

¬

also and you can take your choice. Q

Screen Doom

and window scrooin. the InrRcit and fluent In
the city , and all the ''tYiftnWn Kn'NH1' " e
hardware line , at .

No. 11 Uttln Stioet , Council UlulTi.

Lake Manavva Hotel ,

Attractions : I'lno I'lshlnIloathiK , Hath-
tin; and Kxcullrnt Mlner.il Water.

(July llflei'ii minutes rlilo from Council
lllnnM. Motor trains every half hour , dliccl-
to venters of Counuil ( Hulls and Omaha.

Most delightful and accessible pluuo for
ptcnlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DIIUTOIH I. A. Mlllor , K. O Olo.tSQti , K. U-

BhuKirt. . K. E. HarUJ. D KdmumUon.Oh.irlo >
K , llannan. Tr.insautRflnar.it b.inkltu Uusl-
neii.

-
. Ltr'eit: capital and lurptut ot auj-

tankln HouUiwonto-
ruiNTERESroN TIM DEPO3I T3.

First--: NationalBank:

-OK
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'uiil
.

Up dinltul , . . . . $10 , ( ))0-

OldoU circnnUcil bank In tha cltr. KoruUn nnd-
dmixi'tiG ovohniuu and luctl suairittti. Kiiuulk-
nUontUm p U'l' lu aillaatloai. Aiia .i.U < at liluliu-
itli. . lmnk . li ink m nml corporation ulloUjl. Jo.
rii ) mloiicu Int lluil.-
UUO.

.

. T. bANFOHK. I'rriddont.-
A.

.

. W ItlKKMA.X , Ciutilor-
A. . T Illl'i : . A < slatnBt I'mlilof

DTMXCHAMBERLINE-

yeEar, _ , Nosa and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council lilulTs , Ti-
uShiitfiirtHuno ll'lc.
Room 1. II to II! in
7 and 8 p. in ,

THE1 QRAND ,
Council Bluff.In. .

This Elconntly Appointed HotalI-
B Now Open.

George T. Pnel ps , Manager.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asuesl No HMUKU

Just the thliiK for hath roomn , bed rnonn , ot *
Call and buoouriurgo assortment.-

C.

.

. D. Gas and Electric Light Ccx
211 I'oarl aud 210 Mala blrcoU , , ogj


